Rick Doblin, MAPS founder and President, earned his Ph.D. in Public Policy from the Kennedy School of Government at Harvard University. Doblin was also in Stan and Christina Grof’s first training group to receive certification as a Holotropic Breathwork practitioner.

Valerie Mojeiko, Director of Operations and Clinical Research Associate, coordinates projects at MAPS’ Love Creek office and facilitates psychedelic research around the globe. She is currently a student at the California Institute of Integral Studies.

Ilsa Jerome, Research and Information Specialist Ilsa earned a PhD in psychology from the University of Maryland. She helps MAPS and researchers design studies, gathers information on study drugs by keeping abreast of the current literature and discussion with other researchers, creates and maintains documents related to some MAPS-supported studies, and helps support the MAPS psychedelic literature bibliography.

Josh Sonstroem, Technology Specialist and Events Coordinator, earned his B.A. in Philosophy and Religion from New College of Florida and is a chef, musician, poet, technologist, and masseuse. He immensely enjoys the depths of existential experience.

Jag Davies, Director of Communications, has been working at MAPS since 2003, where he coordinates outreach projects, research advocacy, and educational materials, including the MAPS Bulletin, monthly email news, and website content.

Troy Dayton has worked in the drug policy reform movement for over 12 years. He is committed to removing coercion from society and views the Drug War as the most insidious example of government force. Troy’s mission is to help people who agree with drug policy reform find their individual capacity to make a difference.

MAPS: Who We Are

MAPS IS A MEMBERSHIP-BASED ORGANIZATION working to assist researchers worldwide to design, fund, conduct, obtain governmental approval for, and report on psychedelic research in humans. Founded in 1986, MAPS is an IRS approved 501 (c)(3) non-profit corporation funded by tax-deductible donations from members.

“Most of the things worth doing in the world had been declared impossible before they were done.”
– Louis D. Brandeis

If you can even faintly imagine a cultural reintegration of the use of psychedelics and the states of mind they engender, please join MAPS in supporting the expansion of scientific knowledge in this area. Progress is possible with the support of those who care enough to take individual and collective action.

THE MAPS BULLETIN

Each Bulletin reports on MAPS research in progress. In addition to reporting on research both in the United States and abroad, the Bulletin may include feature articles, reports on conferences, book reviews, Heffter Research Institute updates, and the Hofmann Report. Issues raised in letters, calls, and e-mail from MAPS members may also be addressed, as may political developments that affect psychedelic research and use.
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YES, I would like to join MAPS and receive the MAPS Bulletin!

- Student/Low-income $20 – $34*

Student/Low Income members will receive the tri-annual MAPS Bulletin.

- Basic Member $35 – $49*

Basic members will receive the MAPS Bulletin.

- Integral Member $50 – $99*

Integral members will receive the MAPS Bulletin and their choice of one of the books MAPS has published.

- Supporting Member $100 – $249*

Supporting members will receive the MAPS Bulletin plus their choice of one of the books MAPS has published.

- Patron Member $250 or more*

Patron members will receive the MAPS Bulletin plus their choice of two books MAPS has published. Patrons may also request copies of back issues and research updates on matters of personal interest.

*Outside the U.S. please add $15 to cover additional postage.

Name and address:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>E-MAIL ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE OR COUNTRY</th>
<th>POSTAL CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL $ ____________ enclosed. Donations to MAPS are tax-deductible.

- Enclosed is my check or money order payable to MAPS

- Please charge my credit card:  [ ] Mastercard  [ ] Visa  [ ] Amex

- Please renew my membership automatically each year.

Card number: ____________  Expiration date: ____________

Signature: ___________________  Phone number: ____________

ALSO AVAILABLE FROM MAPS

- The Ultimate Journey: Consciousness and the Mystery of Death by Stanislav Gof, MD, 356 pgs, $19.95
- LSD: My Problem Child by Albert Hofmann, PhD, 232 pgs, $12.95
- The Secret Chief Revealed: Conversations with a Pioneer of the Underground Psychedelic Therapy Movement by Myron Stolaroff, 176 pgs, $12.95
- Ketamine: Dreams and Realities by Karl Jansen, MD, PhD, 355 pgs, $14.95
- Drawing It Out: Befriending the Unconscious (A Contemporary Woman’s Psychedelic Journey) by Sherana Harriette Frances, 128 pgs, $19.95
- Ecstasy: The 2Complete Guide Edited by Julie Holland, MD, 281 pgs, $19.95
- Shivitti: A Vision by Ka-Tzetnik 135633, 144 pgs, $15.95
- Ibogaine: Rite of Passage DVD $20
- Higher Wisdom edited by Roger Walsh and Charles Grob, 267 pgs, $24.95
- TRIPPING An Anthology of True-Life Psychedelic Adventures, Edited by Charles Hayes, 486 pgs, $22.00
- Marihuana, The Forbidden Medicine (Signed by the author!) by Lester Grinspoon, MD, and James B. Bakalar, JD, 296 pages, $19.95

SHIPPING FOR BOOKS: U.S. and Canada – Priority mail (3–7 days): $6.00, add $2.50 per additional book. Overseas airmail rates (7–10 days): $12.00, add $10.00 per additional book.